
HOME AND SCHOOL.

oue hundred and twcnty sailing vessels,
of froui foity te two hundied ton,
used te leave the port of St. John's
alone foi the seal-fishery. Now they
are reduced to eone half-dozen, but
from the more distant " outposts "
numbers of amall sailing vessels still
engage in this special industry.

The young reals are ail born on the
ice fron the 10th te tho *5th of F.'b-
ruary, and as thoy grow rapidly, and
yiold a much liuer cil than the old
ones, the object of the huntera is te
reach thein l thoir babyhlood, while
yet fed by their mother's milk, and
while they are powerless te escape.
So quickly do they increase in bulk
that by the 28th of March they are in
perfect condition. By the lst of April
they bogin te take te the water, and
can no longer be captured in the or-
dinary way. The great Arctio current,
fed by streams from the seas east of
Greenland and from Baflin's and Hud-
son's Baya, bears on its bosom hundreds
of square miles of floating ice, which
are carried past the shores of Now-
foundland te find their destiny in the
warm waters of the Gulf Stream.
Somewhore amid theso floating masses
the salsi have brought forth their
young, which remain on the ice during
the first period of their growth for five
or six weeks. The great aim of the
hunters i te get among the hordes of
",white-coats," as the young harp soals
are called, durmng this period. For
this purpose they go forth at the ap-
pointed time, steermug northward tilt
they come in sight of those terrible
icy wildernesses which, agitated by the
swell of the Atlantic, threaten destruc.
tion of all rash luvaders. These hardy
seal-hunters, however, who are accus-
tomed to battle with the floes, are
quite at home among the berge and
crushing ice-masses; and where other
marmners would shrink away lu terror,
they fearlessly dash into the ice wher-
ever an opeuing presents itself, lu
searc of ýheîr prey.

In the ice-fields the surface cf the
ocean is covered with a glittering ex-
panse of ice dotted with towering
berge of every shape and size, having
gleaming turrets, dames, and spires.
The surface of the ice-field i rugged
and broken, rushing frequently into
steep hillocks and ridges. The scene
in which lThe Ancient Mariner"
found himself is fully realized:-

And now there came both mist and snow,And it grew wondrous cold ;
And ice, mast-high, came floating by,

As green su emerald.

"And through the drifts the anowy clifts
Did send a dismal sheen ;

Nor shapea ef meu, nor beatt we ken-
The ice wu ail betwaen.

"The ice wa hore, the ice was there,
The tee was ahl around;

It oracked ad growled, dan roared and
howisd,.

Like noise. in a awound,"

When a storm arises amid these icy
solitudes the scene is grand and awful
beyond all powers of description.

Considerlug all the peril, it is sur-
prising how few fatal disasters occur.
During the seal hunt of 1872 one
hundred men perilshed, fifty of these
having gone down lu a single vessel
caledthe Euntsman, on the coat of
Labrador. In the saine year, two
steamers, the Bloodhoundand Retriever,
were crushed by the ice and sank, but
their crews, numberming nearly four
hundred men, managed te reach Battle
Harbour, in Labrador, over the ice,
after-endurmg great hardships.

H app.ily thoo terjible storms ae . hai dy fellows go tiough thoir trying
not frequnt. For the most part the and laborious work. Whcnt, howover,
son is at rest, and thon the Ice-fiolds thoy fali in with senal, their diet i im-
present a strange beauty of their own, proved. Thoy cook the heart, liver,
which las a wonderful fascination. flippers, and other parts, and feaot on
When the sun is shining brightly it is them ad libitur, and generally como
too dazzling, and its monotony is ashore in excellent condition, thougli
wearisomn. Tho moon, the stars, nd the odeur that attends theni does net
the flickering Aurora are noeded te suggest the "spicy breezes which bliow
roveal ail its bnauty. -oft fron Oeylon's Iole," Tho nue of

Wo shall now look into tho equip- fresli seal ment is highly conducivo te
ment of a sealing steamer, and then in health, and thu best provontive of
imagination accompany her te the ice- scurvy. Very little sickness occura
fieldo, in order to form sone idea of among the men while leadiug this rough
the hunt, life. They are Offten out for cight or

In the last week of February the ten weeks without seoing land, and
ronds leading from. the various out- onduring the hardent toile. Whon
poste of St. John's bogin te be on- seals are taken in large quantities, the
livened by the appearanco of the scal- hold of the vossel ia first filled, and
crs, or, as they are called in the ver- thon the mon willingly surronder thoir
nacular, "lsilers," theî- enterprise boing berthe, which are packed full of " white-
designated "swile huntin'." Each of coats." In fact, every nook and corner
themr carries a bundle of sparo clothing is crammed with the precicus fat; and
over his shoulder, s.vinging at the ex- the sealers sloep whore thoy cat-in
tremity of a polo six or seven feet in barrels on deck, on a layer of oses, or
longth, which is called a " gaff," and in the coal bunks. It is marvellous te
which serves as a bat or club te strike see mon, after cight or ton weoks of
the seal on the nose, whore it is most such life, leap pshore hearty and vigor.
vulnerable. The same weapon serves eus. Thoir enter garments are polished
as an ice-pole in leaping frein "pan" with seal fat, and it is advisable te
te "pan," and is aleo used for dragging kop te windward of thomi till they
the skin and fat of the seal over the have procured a change of clothing.
fields and hummocks of ice to the aide The exporionces of a sealing voyage
of the vessel. To answer those various are varions, being influenced by the
purposes the "gaff " is armed with an over-shifting condition of the ice and
iron hock at one end and bound with the direction of the winds. Tho grand
iron. Some of the men, in addition, aim of the sealors is te reach tbat por-
carry a long sealiug-gun on thoir tion of the ice which is the "whelping-
shoulders. Those are the " bow " or grounds " of the seals, while yet the
"aftor gunners," who are marksmen to yomug are in thoir plump oleaginous
shoot old seals or others that cannot babyhood. The position of this ioy
be reached by the "gaff." The outfit cradle is utterly uncertain, being de.
of the sealers is of the simplest de- pendent on the movements of the ice
scription. Sealekin boots reaching to and the force of the winds and waves.
the knee, having a thick leather sole It bas to be sought for amid vast ice-
well nailed, te enable them to walk fields. At times, in endeavouring to
over the ice, protect the fot; coarse pueh lier way through, the vessel ie
canvas jackets, often showing the in- caught in the heavy ice, and thon the
dustry of a wife or mother in the ice-saws are called into requisition te
number of patches which adorn them, eut an opening te the nearest "lead"
are worn over warm woollen shirts and of clear water, that she may work lier
other inner clothiug; sealskin cape way north. But the heavy Arctie ice
and tweed or moleskin trousers, with may close in under the pressure of athick woollen mite, complete the ces- nor'-easter, and thon no amount oftume, which i more picturesque than steam-power can drive lier througli.
handeme. Howling night closes in; berge and

In the forecastle, or other parts of floes are crasehing ail around, and
each ship, rough berths are constructed. momontarily threatening ber with de-
The sealers have te furnish thomselves struction; the wind roars through the
with a straw mattress and blanketing. shrouds, driving on ita wings the
The men are packed like herrings in a arrowy sleet and snow, sharp as needles,
barrel, and as a rule they never undress which only mon of iron can stand.
during the voyage. In the rare evont Thus, looked in the embrace of the
of putting on a clean shirt, it goes over floe, the luckless vessel i drifted help-
its predecessor, without removing the lessly hundreds of miles, till a faveur-
latter-a method which saves time and able wind loosens the icy prison walle.
trouble, and is, besides, conducive te It in no uncommon occurrence for a
warmth. The owner of the vessel hundred vessels to be thus beset by
supplies the provisions. In sailing ves- heavy ice, through whioh no passage
sels half the proceeds of the voyage are can ho forced. Some are " nipped,"
divided as wagen amoug the mon, bat some crused, te atome, sud the mon
lu steamers ouiy a third is thus distri- have te escape for their lives over the
buted. The captain gets a certain num- ice. Others are carried into the greatber of cents per Beal. northeru bays, or berne lu the heavy

The fed rt the mon is none of the Ipack" up snd dowu on the ocean for
daintiest, and no one who i at ail weeke, returning to port "clean "-
squeamiish about what he "enta, drinks, that is, without a single seai. Thore
and avoids " noed attempt te go "swile are sesons when the boldest and mosthuntin'." The diet consiste of biscuit, skilful captains fail. At other times,
pork, butter, and tes, sweetened with by a turn of good fortune, a vessel
molasses. On three days of the week "strikes the seas " a day or two afterdinner consista of pork and "duff," the leaving port, and finds heraelf in the
latter item consisting of fleur and middle of a "sen patai" sufficient tewater, with a little fatty substance load the Great Ra8tern. The whole
lntormixed "te lighten it." When ice for miles around is covered thickboiled it is almest as hard as a cannon with the young " white coats," and inball. On the other four days of the a fortnight fron the time of the de-week all the meals consist of tes, partare, ahe returns te port loded te
sweetened with molasses, and biscuit. the guuwale, ber very decksd being
Such i the rough fare on which these piled with the skins and fat of seals.
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Whlen» appIicinCIfg such an- u
Dorado as this, thei EXittIent n
board may )e imagined as thei wko,.,Cle
whimupering of the young haîrp F.k
ieard. Their cry has a mmar
resnmblanco te the sobhing or whiniag
of an infnt in pain, which i rinloub
a the destroyern approachi. Young
hunters, who now apply their gain fur
the first tiien, are ofton almost ov r.
come by thoir baby lamnttations
Oonp>apiqon, howevor, in 530On gulle, .
down. Tho vokeel is "l id to," th
men oagerly bouînd on the ice, and the
work of destruction begins. A ho,
on tho nose fioi the gaff stuns or killIs
the young seal. Inatarntly the seulp
ing-knifo is at work, the skin with the
fat adhering is detached wif Il amqzIng
rapidity froin the carcass, *iich is IIt
on the Iee, whie the fat an. akin alow,
aro carried off. This p. oes in cal, d
"sculping' -a corruption, no doubt
of scalping. The skin or poIt is g.ner
ally about throo fot long and two and
a half fout wide, and - 'gha from
thirty.fivo te fifty pounds. Five or
six poits are reckoned a heavy load to
drag ovor rougli or brokon ice somne
times for one or two miles. If the ice
is loose and open the hunter bas to
leap froi pan to pan.

Fanoy two or three hundred mon on
a field of ice carrying on this work,
Thon what a picture the vcasel presents
as the pelts are boing piled on deck te
cool provious te stowage below ! One
aftor another the hunters arrive with
thoir loads, and snatch a hauty moment
to drink a bowl of tea and eat a pieco
of biscuit and butter. yhe poor
mothor seals, now cubles, are seen
popping thoir heade up in the small
lako of water and boles among the
ice, anxiously looking for thoir young,

Se soon as the sailing vessel reaches
port with ber fat cargo, the skinnerà
go te work and soparate skin and fat.
The former are at once salted and
stored for expert te England, te be
converted into boots and shoes, harness,
portmanteau, etc. Tho old mothod et
manufacturing the fat was te throw it
into huge woodon vats, in whieh the
pressure of its own weight and the
lient of the sun extracted the oil, which
was drawn off and barrelled for ex-
portation. This was a tedious nrocesa
Latterly steain has bean employed to
quicken the extraction of the oil. By
means of steam-driven machinory, the
fat is now rapidly out up by revolving
knives into minute piecos, thon ground
finer in a sort of gigantic sausage-
machine; afterwards steamned in a
tank, which rapidly extracts the oieh
and finally, before being barrelled, il,
is exposed for a time in glass-covered
tanks te the action of the sun's rays.
By this process the work of nianufac.
turing, which formerly occupied two
menthE!, le oornpieted in two weoka
Not only so, but by the steam process
tho diaagroeable aimel I of the oil id
removed, the quality improved, ad
the quantity increased.

The refuse is sold to the farmers
who mix it with bog and earth, which
converts it into a bighly fertilizing
compost. The average value of a t'Il
of seal.oil is about a hundred and forty
dollars. The skin of a young barp
seal is worth from ninety to one
hundred cents. The groater part of
tho oil le sent te Britain, where it is
largoly used in liglthoue and mines,
and for lubrio'ting mIbiuery. Lt i
aldo used in the manufacture of the
finTr kinde of soap.
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